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Library 
in a 
Bind 



Bo)(es 01 library ma l e ria ls s lacked along SHl ircase la ndings give 
succinCI ev id e nce 01 crowded condilio n s in t h e libra ry building . 

By Barry Garron 

The ~tn:ng th s an: imprc:;:;ivc: Marc than I.S million 
books alld I ~,OOO curren! journals Illa kc th c main 
library comp lex on Ihe Co lumbia cam pus one of the 
largest in the Midwe~t; its mi crofilm collection is the 
sccond-Iargest of allY research lib ra ry in th e co untry; 
it s farc book collection is Ihe be~t in Ihe Big Eight; 
it is a nat ionally-recognized pioneer in library COIll
puter :lppl icat ions: its Illany fine coll ections - often 
con tributed by alumn i and othel" friends - arc 
responsib le for tru ly good scholars' joining th e f:!Culty 
on the Co lumbia camp us. 

It comcs a ~ no s urpri ~c to learn that th e library' s 
I~OO chai rs and ~5 carrels afe fi lled reg ul :l rl y. After 
all. thefe are 1110re than 21,000 slLJ(lcnt ~ at Col umb ia . 
:tnd the library is a vital facility in their learning 
e'(pe r iellcc. 

' "['m in favor of things circulat ing," says Alma 
iJennell, soda l sc iences librarian; " I bel ieve in ma
terials being u:-.ed. It doesn't bother me to sec things 
in d isa rray hcre at the end of a day. Wc ca n j ust 
say we've had a good day." 

But the~ "good days" - and there al"e many 
of them - po int up areas of concern to Dr. C. 
Edward Carro ll. director of li brar ies for the camp us. 

He knows that the buildin g was designed to hold 
two million volumes and, coun ti ng the items in th e 
State Historica l Society and the Western H istorica l 
Manuscript s collect ion , it already exceeds that Illllllber . 

He knows that undergraduat e studen ts wh o hope 
to usc th e library in th e even in g had bellcr co mc 
earl y to make sure they will ha ve a seal. Even during 
the daytime, th ere arc few empty chnirs. 

Carroll knows that the Stnte Hi storica l Soc iety 
an d th e Western Hi storical Manuscri pts arc va luable 
resources but, together, they usc lip 18 per cent of 
the lib ra ry's space. (The Muse um of An and Ar
chaeology, although bad ly cramped it self. tak es up 
spacc on th e fourth floor.) 

In addition, material s in those areas arc Illainly 
for graduate stud en ts, In fact, while tlK' library ca n 
boast many fine book collection s. an extcnsivl.: co l
lection of learned society journals and other val uable 
publicati o ns, books ami space for the undergraduate- 
four-fifth s of the campus population - arc in short 
supply. 

"The conce rn here seems to be for th e gradu ate, 
the professional." Ca rroll says. He c;"l ll s th e under
graduate. "the forgollc n man." in tef ms of book 
selection and facilities. Recent ly, Ca rroll initiated a 
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"The only answer 
seems to be a new 

building." 

new orderin g syslt'm th at CUIs the amount of tkr ica l 
work while increas ing the underg rad ua te book ~ Llpply . 

H e ha ~ also rec ruited IwO young librari ;ulS for 
Ihe undergraduate library room. Reference a:.sislanb, 
oft en ~ludcnl s in th e Univcrsity\ new School of 
Library and Informational Science. arc al so available 
to help umkrgraclualcs . 

Doing something about the actual size of lhe 
bui lding is morc difficult, though. 

The main library building was built in 1914 
It became c rowded as th e campus grew and a new 
addition was added in 1939. With time and con t inued 
growth the new addition al so fill ed to capacit y. Plan
ncrs at the University foresaw the growth and another 
addition was completed by 1962. Since then, more 
than half a mill ion volumes have been added to the 
library's shelves . The number of students on the 
campus has nearly doubled. 

Dr. Homer Thomas, who was chairman of the 
committee from 1954 through 1968, recalls recom
mendations bcing made in the '50s for a new bui lding . 

" Plan s werc proposed to build a st ructure south 
of the present library," he said. "Space was rese rved 
by the University Planning Committee , at our in
sistcnce, for thc spot that' s immediately south which 
is now til e visitors' parking lot." 

The plans never rcccived thc funds necessary to 
bring them to life and the vi sitors' parking lot is 
still the visitors' parking lot. 

And as far as the library is concerned, apparently 
that's wh at it will remain in the foreseeable future. 
The Univcrsity' s 197 1-72 budget request of $75.5 
mi llion for capital improvements makes no mention 
of expa nded library facilities fo r the Columbia cam
pus . But, as is well known, the list of capital need s 
throughout the four campuses is long, and other 
a reas also have strong ca'Scs. 

I! is hoped, however, that the funds for library 
improvemcnt s , an "extra" eliminatcd from the 1970-
71 operating budget after the legislature pas'Sed the 
same total appropriations for the University as a 
year earl ier, will be restorcd in 1971-72. Also in
cluded in the req uest for next year arc the fund s to 
operate not only the main library, but abo the 
nctwork of sevcn branch libraries, housed in the 
professional school s . 

"Thc only one that has any spaec at all is the 
mathematics library," in the ncwly-opened Mathe
matical Scienccs Building, Carroll said. If the vcterinary 
medicine complex is built, that school will also have 
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eno ll gh libra ry ~race . T he che llli ~ try collect io n, now 
crowd ed and combined with books on th e o the r 
hard ~c ie n ce~, may m ove int o th e new Che llli ~t ry 
Building. Th e Engin eering Co ll ege i ~ planning to 
n:,l1T;tllgc ib (;o ll.:c tio n and add ~ome ~pac(' . Libra rie~ 
fo r la w, joufll:lli ~ rn and mceli cin e face little prospect 
of geoing more elbow rOOI11. 

C arroll sees ex palhion o f branch libr,tries as on e 
way o f bu ying time fo r th e main library, but he d oe~ 
not particula r ly fa vor the plan as a long-ran ge soluti o n. 
" T o break [he library into liHlc pieces is not d
fi c iellt o r d e fe n ~ibl e in an cra of int e rdi ~ciplinary 
study, " he says . 

Microfilm docs no t see m ( 0 be thc ultimate an
swer, e ith er. 

"It' s no t co nsid e red eco no mically profitable to 
take your prese nt jOllrnab and put them on micro
film," C arroll ex plained. For one thing, peo ple pre
fe r the original fo rm. For anoth e r, space must still 
be providcd fo r th e read er and fo r the rnicrofilrn
readin g device. Likc in coming book s, incomin g micro
film must al so be shel vcd, further e liminating the 
fast-disappear ing shelf s pace . 

'It see ms to l11e th e only an swer is a new bu ild
ing. ' the director of libraries concluded. In the 
meantime. however, library users can rest assured 
that the dedicated pcoplc the library has allracted 
over the years will make the most of eve ry resource 
available. 0 
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